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Saturday Snecfal Sales

In our men's department we
Underwear, good valae at UO Friday and Salur-unla- y

at

Good Ribbed Underwear, dimmer weight, worth
Friday at

S7All $1 00
All $1 26 Gloves I0'

$1 CO Gloves

Remember every 36c purchase
you to a vote the Hit!

for
a for

- ' STORE

UOfABRSON'
BARGAIN

Psnrv Pillftw Tnnc 7 25C. WindOW,

New Lace Collar Turnovers. 25c 75c each.

ALWAYS THE BEST GOODS
Lowest Prices Won This Store

Reputation Reliability Times.

...PARASOLS...

About Half

Arojyon
sometimes

Of

today, ol

parasols offering about
regular you'll

beauty.

Standard Patterns

entitles

HOUSE

OUR ENTIRE LINE OF WHITE
WAISTS REDUCED.

Se,
Kit 't1

An 1Lr.aJwexA

V

yton r, )r

SALEM.

(1 00 Quality nt 88

fl 25 Quality at l8
00 Quality nt fl 50

60 tluttlltr nt $1 08

Mall Orders

A good watch should last a lifotlmo, theroforo enro should bo exercised in
whore you tnko It for repairs. Wo special pains In doing this work nud wo

can safely stato that wo havo tho best and highest grado of material In this depart-
ment of nny othor In the state. Our warrant it given every watch wti sail or
repair. You can dojoud oa getting a good rollublo wntch or have your old one

ropnim m or WnU1llI cn0( t7 1)5i

16 Jowel Klgin or Wnltham, case,
Watches cleaned 7&0.

MalnSprings 7fic.
Crystals for open face 26 csuts, double rase 16c.

X

Friday

offer
cents

cents
and

Ladies' Gloves

All

f0

SALEM'S

if

BRING US YOUR WATCHES

with

0.85.

C. H. Hinges,

Kid

VVatclimaktr ni
iixtrltnce.

296 CoomtrcUl Street.

WE ARE CONTINUING OUR

GREAT CARPET SALE
Wo havo rolls and parts of rolls of Tapestries, Velvets, Mouetts uud

Axmluster carpets tlut wearo quoting at

Tapestries 35c to 85c, former price 5 Oc to $1.00
Velvets, 85c, former price $1.10.

Moquetts 85c, former price $1.10.
Axmlnsters 89c, former price $1.20.

If you oro'in need of a at all wo would lw moro than pleased In show
you few of new, patterns at sale prluo, Wu stand bauk nf the
j uallly.

F. W. HOLLIS & CO.
THE LOW PRICED FURNITURE HOUSE.

in second hand wheels, all ofS TSl Al xS which have been thoroughly
overhauled in our repai

shop. 8 ladies' wheels, 10 gents' wheels to choose from
Prices from 6.00 up.

fc:Hi:FF HAUSBR
258 Commercial Btrvet.
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Hew Corporation
, jr, Espy, K. H. 15. Kspy

WIIromoI Portland, have associated
tbiHlv fotined a corporation

be nattwCth Kspy Kttate company,
tluraUW f b perpetual. They will

emrtf m mlalg enterprise lu this
tieand clswher, will control
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Choicest Vegetables
Ounuot bo produced but from tho best
sods and plants, The best soeda and
plants cannot bo ploWl up accidentally
but result from long experience nud
knowledge. Wo havo the best because
wa pay attention to suuh things and
never handle worthless stuff.

Savage & Reid,
Hood men, Salem, Ore,

Interests formerly owned by It. II.
Kcpey and wife, Julia A. Kspy.

The oapltal stuok is 7l,400, divided

Into chares valued at f 100 each. Thu
principal pUo ol builuws In Portland.

MONEY TO LOAM. TERMS TO SUIT

Maxwell A Havdcn.Moores Mock,

..,, --.

PIANO

CIRCUIT

43c

19c

KIMBALL

VOTING CONTEST

BEST

s

I
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COURT
The grand jury filed a truo bill ngatnst

A, Jotle, of Chaiupoeg, for selling liquor
without a licsnso nnd Mr. Jetto has
leen brought up for trial.

In tho potato caio of La Follelt vh
Mitchell for $372 the jury went out yes-

terday afternoon, returned nt 6 o'clock
for further instructions, and nftor eating
dinner wero again locked up until 10

o'clock, when it was agreed to present n
sealed verdict at 0 o'clock this morning.
Thi'ivordict was for l 18.01 In favor of
plaintiff.

Thu caio of Bonney vs. Saltsefder, to
rocover damage mnnoy nmouutiug to
1222.22 on a hop laud leaso, was tried to
the following Jury, who wore tills morn
ing Instructed:

George JJ. Miller, Albort Ives, T. A.
Farloy, N. F. ilerrou, L. M. Jlerren,
F. W. Bteusloff, A. I), l'nlmer, G.A.
Ehlon, W. T. Grimm, II. H. Van

Harry Albort.
Thu jury gnvo Uonnoy judgment for

07.22.
Thu Zumwnlt rapo and incest catu

I was next taken up and when ten jurors
weru drawn the panel wus exhausted
Thu defeme objected to drawing two
from thu nnd It beenmo
necessary to wait about two, hours for

AND

and
In Fruit and

Will be There

The Red Front room will be lighted
with.uru electrics by tho oourtesy and

of Hupt. Luuihrith.
Kevcral of the carriage uud bicyelu

dealers will havo surprise In the way
of rose decorated vehicles.

The Ladles auxiliary of thu M. C.
A, havu a strong eominittno ready lo
take hold of the for tho

show on Friday afternoon.
Growers are to bring in tine

single plants of nuuied varieties witli
fruit or in bloom, for display in

Uotb & (Iraber will make u spwiiul
display of the Clarke's seodllug berry
and expect to walk away with tourul
prlies.

The lied are expoeted to turn
out a display at that lull is

said to have the superior qualitlss for
berry production.

Abraham lliuh, tho ol Freueh
strawberries, will show several ol hi
Importations, There will bo tint flrwt

display ol Spanish berries.
W. W, Walker will show a eratu ul

berries and about twenty
varietUs of others.

The committee have Mcuml a ouih
prlte ol 6 (or bst eratu of shipping her
rlos, and this will bring out

oompolitlQU, as the borry shipping
business Is a rapidly growing induslry
at Salem.

The Yokoboma Tea Storo will a
display of uow in glass jars.

A prise will be
offered (or tho best display of oauned
berries, and
strawberries,

Mrs. 8. Foster will axhlblt a
choice eolUotlon of homo vanned straw
berries, She Is the tttate Fair prise
taker.

The Premium List.
Best plate (quart) of Wibwii Wrrltts,

f ti tecoud best, 60rMits.
Rest plate(quart H( any to'gwet vwrtety.

f 1 ; md best 60 eeuts.
llest vlte canning brrw, auy van

ety, II; second best, A) cents.
UrgsH

the Jury In the Bonney-Balyssid- cue
to return.

Judge Hamilton very properly started
the case behind closed doors, to the fol-

lowing jury: Giant Davis, C. W. Stege,

G. W. Clymer, J. W. uarritt, tt. j
Bolter, G. W. Murpby, Fred 8teusloff,
Harry Albert, R. A. Crossan, Frank
Hollis, H. Vandervoort, H. P. Mc- -

N'ary.
Tlie prosecuting attorney called Mrs.

Zumwait as a witness, but defendant
took advantago of tho statute nnd ob
jected to hei testifying against him. Tho
sole witnesses then were the two

who told a
straight story and proved strong wit-

nesses against their father.
In department No. 2 of the atato cir

cuit court fer Marion County, an answer
was filed by John Hayes, 8r., through
his attorneys, W. T. Slater and W.
M. Kaiser, to a suit, entitled the State
of Oregon, plaintiff, vs. W. A. Dfcly, as
administrator of tho estate of John
Hayef, deceased, defendant; in the com-

plaint it is alleged that the deceased,
John Hayes died and that
the property of said estate, valued at
$2829.97, rightfully belongs to the state,
and W. A. Daly, as administrator of tho
estato, tbo is in wrongful pos-

sesion of sand property, and demands
judgment and decree of the court for tbo

of the property of the estate
and to recover costs nnd disbursements
of suit and for $300 counsel fees.

John Hayes Br., a resident of Derry
goolln, YToodford, County Galway, Ire-lan-

in his answer, claima that he is the
father of tho deceased, John Hayes, and
the only heir to tho estate, and denies
that W. A. Daly, administrator, is In

wrongful possession of tbo estate.
J. N. Hart.dlBtrict attornoy.and Frank

A. Turnor,special counsel, nro the at-

torneys for the state In tho suit.

NEW
JAIL

DOORS
County Judge Scott has gone to Port-

land to make a contract for now steel
doors for tho Mnrion County Jail to coBt

about $65 apieco.

CHURCH

BUILT
K. R. Fortney camo up from

liuttoville yosterday, where be lias just
completed the building of tho new Con-

gregational courcb. Uo has also closed
n contract for building a lino rosldonco
fur Fred Dents -- lA miles from
Fulfill) mechanics did most of the work.

Monsoon rnMis havo started unusually
early in India and it is hoped they will
ureatly Improve orop prosjects.

STRAWBERRY SHOW
AND DAIRY MEETING

Great Berry and Cream Combination at
Salem Saturday

BEAUTIFUL DISPLAYS DECORA

TIONS MAKE IT AN EYENT

Growers, Nurserymen, Shippers, Canners, Consumers are Interested-Displ- ay

of Slnsrlc Plants French Strawberries
Spanish-Americ- ans Too.

euterprlte

pneumutiu
Y.

decorations
strawberry

requested

jar-
dinieres,

Hills
surprising

importer

shipping

ouiifklera-bl- e

make
something

sweepstake probably

jellles.marmnUde preserved

It.

II.

daughters, apparently

intestate,

defendant,

possession

Duttuvillo.

WILL

any one trrower , SI : second best CO cents,r..i" . .. .

noai live varieties, one liiato e
any nuo grower, 1 ;seooud best,50 ceuts.

nest plate seedlings originated
grower, 1; seoonil best, 60 cents.

by

by

riant of any variety showing most
lorries, gruen or rie, tl : seoond best,
M) cents.

Host home made strawlerry short-
cake, ; second best, 50 ceuts.

Rest strawUirry shortcake made by
bakery, fl ; ueoond best, 50 cents.

Hst quart jar home canned berries,
f 1 ; Heeond best, 50 itnts.

OfUCIAl. I'UMK IIY AM.KN CANNINU CO.

Rest orate of canning berries Ill 00
Second best I'J IX)

MI'tUIAI. I'HIZK X)I( Hlllet'lNll.
Host crate shipping berries (3 00
Seoond host '00

In all theae uxhlblts entries will be
reeelvwl from all growers from any part
of this eounty or adjoining counties.

It is desired that every grower of
struwberrie around Salem take an in
terest lu this nud make it a big day for
Salem berries.

THU tlKOW'F.KS Ml'ST NOW 1)0
ITlKllt P.VKTand make this show a
utmesa. I.et avery grower in the ieaot

of this l'utr.st Salem and all other townr--

lu the valley, bring his best bring all
he has in the way of variety.

l.ttt ui show Mr. Smith of Minnesota
who levtured that day oh Dairying what
this valley can produee in a MOST
r.NFAYOKAM.K STUAWBKKHY

Tho Slrawherrv show will be held
Saturday from ten a. m. uutlt ten at
night In the lted Front Store room,
earner Commercial and State. Mr.
Smith's Diary lecture will ho given
there from two to (our p. m either iu
doors or just outside. Kxhlblts will be
received Friday afternoon nud eveuiug
Ami Saturday morning.

Urooera and eommitalou firms are r- -

i)Hsted by the committee to see to it
that the growers they buj of are notified
of the Fair ami bring in their exhibits.

Nurrviuon aro rniuwte! to heln out
Urn Strawberry Fair with exhibits ol

ludu varlAtia Iktf Aini'klrt tilftlita Iti fmll
vr by i late exhibits oi a ijuart. Dates

display of tinuied aneties by j supplied at the tair

tSDS&fiS

ARGUMENTS MADE

FOR BANKRUPTCY

Made Before Judge Bellinger of the United

States Court

TYYO PETITIONS PRESENTED

THAT SUPPLEAtENT EACH OTHER

History of Remarkable Case of Bank Suspension and LMsration Over an

Estate Variously Estimated at From $48,000
to S350.000-Ne- w Proceedings.

Salem lawyers interested In the var-

ious suits brought in connection with

the Gilbert Bro". bank suspension are
in Portland today to agree tho question

of the propriety of bankruptcy proceed-

ings before Judge Bellinger,
On petition asking bankruptcy was

presented by Attorneys Carson A Jef

GILMAN

ESTATE

JilVIDED
Members of the Family Don't

Want a Lawsuit.

Claims of Miss Helen Hall
Will be Provided For.

Nkw Yonic, Juno 13. Fra.ler Oilman,
the halt brother of the late millionaire
ten merchant of Bridgeport, Georgn
Francis Oilman, hss reached this city
from Georgia to confer with certain full
blood relatives with a viow to sottling
th UloseiiBiona among tho various
membrs of the family upon tho subject
of the decerned merchant's estate.

Alfred Gilman who had not before
appeared upon the scone but who under
tho Connecticut laws would have rights
of considerable moment has bon in
consultation with Frazier Gllmsn.
Frnr.lcr Gilman said:

"We have readied n virtual agree-

ment, according to which tho estate is to
be divided equally among tho full blood
nnd half blood heirs. Tho Connecticut
laws may administer tho estate In uno
way, nut tno latuiiy win tuviuo
up tho money In its own way
after the lawyers get through. Wedon't
want to havo any lawsuit in this matter.
Wo find that the ettnte is worth about
f5,000,000. "As ti tho relations of Mrs.
Helen Hnll in this ense, I will sny
Hint her claim is not considered
seriously. We all know that she
has no legal claim upon tho oatate, but
I think both branches of tbo family are
disposed to mako allowance for her. I

have no doubt that Home ammunlty will
be by mutual agreement settled upon

Mrs. IIs.II, although wo are satisfied
that she has no claim before tho law I

believe the whole matter will bo settled
in ajvery ijiort time nnd that we will
avoid any litigation."

FISHING
SCHOONER

ASHORE
St. Johns, Juno 13. A schooner

bound to Labrador with fishermen and
their families, seventy persons alto-

gether, was driven ashore on Cabot
island Sunday night. Four men wero
drowned and six injured but womsn and
children were lauded safely.

PADDLE
PADDLE

PADDLE
Nkw Yohk, June 18. Alvah I). James

and Barton Il.&Xolaud, two young men
who left Irvlngton, Va., a small town
on the Itappahunnook May 12 in a 100-pou-

18 foot paddling skiff aro expected
to reach this city next Monday. Their
friends believe they are now off Cape--

May. The young men intended to make

'"'"VllWfr ,TT"'""M"ii"w"11

frey. A second petition of depositors,
sotting fortli additional facts to show
why n petition in bankruptcy, will bo

prevented by Attorney Higgler. Attor-

neys for Ford, Gatcb and GibertBros.
will contend there is no cause for

Continued uu second pare.

n 10.000 mile ionrnev in the iHtT and
to be gone a year. They nro not to use
palls but nro to travel the w hole diitauce
by paddling. They plan to land every
niuht on the coast through the surf and
to embark the next morning.

From this city the men will paddlo
up the Hudson, through the Erlo canal
to Buffalo over the Great Lakes, then
down the St. Lawrence to the Gulf of

St. Lawrence.
From there they expect lo paddle

down thu Atlantic Coast to Key W'et
through the Gulf of Mexico to Texas,
where tho journey will terminate.

LOCOMOTIVE
EXPLODES

Omaha June, 13 A locomotive on the
Union Pacific freight train blew up
this morning near Clarks, Nebraska.
Engineer Charles Fuhner and Fireman
David Jenkins were killed. Urakoman
William Flomiugwas ccalded and inter-na- il

injured, ankle is broken and he
will dlo, Train wbb running at good
speed when the accident occurred and
was wrecked.

DAILY SUMMARY
OF CURRENT EVENTS

Mrs. McKinley't condition continues
to improvo.

Reports of a tornado at Iron wood,
Mich., not confirmed.

May production of big iron exceeded
any previous month on record.

Governor-Gener- al MacArthur expects
to loave Manila on July 1, for the United
States.

Educate Your ltoirrli VTIIh Cmcnretl.
Candy Cathartic, cure constipation forever.

10c, 9c. If O. C. O. fall, druggists refund none;

PERSONALS

Prof. '.. M. Parvin is in Albany.

Mrs. K. A. Erixson has gone to San
Francisco.

Mrs. Edgar Bryan has returned to her
borne at Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Welby Steveni, Jof e,

have rsturned home.

Mr. and Mrs. X. J. Damon and family
havo gone to Newport for the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. H .1). Campbell of Ab-

erdeen, Wash., aro visiting friends in
this city.

Chas. It. Hopkins of StKkane, is to bo
appointed United States Marshal of

Waihinrton.
Mrs. W. P. Lord and children arrived

yesterday from New York and are home
lor the summer.

Zadoc Rigga, who has been attending
a California College the past winter,
will arrive iu Salam this evening,

Mrs. John Krausse accompanied Mrs.
C. D. Combes this morning to F.ugeue,
where she will visit several days,

Mr. and Mrs. Jean Templeton of
Prineville are in the city today and on
their departure will bo accompanied by
Miss Ethel Philaber, who graduatos at
the Sacred Ileait Academy tonight.

The Noted Ootician.
Dr. Roberta pationts are generally eo

well pleased with his work that they
send their friends and he is compelled
to turn people away. He will therefore
stay at leant another week, Boom 36
Hotel Willamette. () 13 2t

How's your Grass
Dropatound to 25-26- 7 Liberty street and sse the new McCormtck mowers

and rakes. The thinking farmers and there are lots of them are buying
cutting toods because they cut the grass, do it easily, don't kill the

horses, don't cost a fortune for repair, and satisfy the trade.
TI1KHK AUK CHF.APKK MACHINES,!
But nothing Is cheap that costs In time, patience and extra tabor lu the end.

...Bicycle Bargains...
There's a lot of second-han- d wheels that I have, from $5 uj

Uiem ready to rid, many of them with one or more new tires. In.
Tribunes are on the move. Special map a lot of Badiant Gas

ones, $1.75, A special buy iu cyclomsters, 50

IIIM

Bverv
Drop

cents,
I

one of

aiwjw, good

F. --A. WIGGINS
255-25- 7 Liberty Street.

t0T Stteetwsar to K. M. Urou, and K. F. Parkburst, farm machinery, bkvelsaand mwihk machines, waeons and buggies, Hastell engines and threshersMcCormtck Harvesting Machinery

MMfiSSU -- l

A LARGE FIRM IN NEW YORK

Would Hko to open a businees in Sa-

lem. They neked 8. Friedman, of Fried-

man's New Racket, what they could do
with a good stock of general merchan-dli- e:

whether the place would pay to
run on American plan, by selling goods

for strict cashon n very small margin
without any hocus pocusor giving nway

things Willi eacn nruae wiuy ;

make all the other customers pay for it
in R roundabout wav.

Friedman's Answer
There is room fora good.genernl storo.

for a good grocery house, which would
run strictly on the American plan, to
give tho customers all tliej csn afford lor
the money, nnd not cater to the low

trade which expects a chromo, n wiieel,
n fan, a ticket to a church supper, nnd a

rlcrcvmnn to tirettch his 'uneral sermon
nfter ho is dead, with each 25c purchase.
I speak for myeelt. nave uone uuen.uno
in Salem for over thirty five years.
Have run a general Btore.n grocery store,
n drug store; always had a good trade;
the people nil know me throughout this
country from Uhemawa to irui- -
nla'a onlinnl tinilRG. HI1U ""'
i.Oo n RioUrpall bridite: have
had some trndo from below the
Fair Grounds, but my business hns been
conducted on the American plan. fo
hereafters. When a customer buys an
article it becomes theirs, but wo have
mnny merchnnts In Salem that nre inca-pabl- e

of selling n paper of pins or tin
whistle, or n towel, without giving them
something in the bargain. As nn in-

stance, a number of years ago Madame
Cori gave a fleight of hand entertain-
ment. She was truthful. She told the
audience she would be nil deceit from
the top of her head to the soles of her
shoes. After plnying for ten days in

FRIEDMAN'S NEW RACKET
Cor. State and

Ladies' Belts in great variety,
different kinds select from.

High grade goods, prices al-

ways lowest. White goods,

dimities lawns, dainty patterns.
give away first-clas- s

sewing machine July
Values Dry

Greenbaum's Dry Goods Store
Office.

Weather Report

Fair tonight arid

Market
San Francisco, Juno 12, Cash 07.
Chicago, HI., Juno 12 July. TOg.

GOLD DUST FLOUR
MAOE HY

The Sidney Power Co,
Stn.NEY Oil BOON

Made for family nee, nk grocers
for it. Bran and eliorts always on hand.

A. T. WALN Agent

Frances G. Parkhurst
Resident Agent- -

The
Globe Ins, Co.,

& &

of Liverpool.

The North British &
Ins. Co., of

Oflices in tho Masonic Building, (for-
merly Reed's Opera House.) Second
lloor. First door as you step out of the
elevator.

NEW TODAY.

Advertisements unier this
hcii 5c a line each Issue

WANTED Wood choppers to cut large
and small tlr. Apply at White House
restaurant. a is 3tt

Military Trolley Party.
Tlie party was post-

poned from last evening to Saturday
nest, owing to the disagreeable weather.
The Car Company not being notified of
the fact, had tne decorated cars sent to
tho armory about nine o'clock, and the
Military and the Band took a short ride
about the city. The Band played several
selections, and the militia boys, did
their share of singing and hurrahing.

Died.
MAKTIN.-At- the family

of Aumeville, Oregon.
June 15, 1V01, at 1 u. m
Martin, aged years
anemia.

east of
Wednesday.

, George W. I

of pernicious ,

Deceased came to Oregon, from Kan-sa- s

about eight years ago, ami tettled
on a small farm near Aumsville,
whwe he has since resided, During the
past year he has been failiug, and
though he rallied several tlmos, all the
medical treatment appeared of no
avail, ami he pasted as indicated above,
He leaves a wife and three sons and Uo
daughters. IU was a member of several
talgtis.

D. E. HwMtafsf, Pusent Dtrtctw. 107 State
H. ttmt 01 2423.Sskm Oreisn. Resl

Jts 390 Cfl. 'pbtat BUk2ISI.
Fresh Strawberries

rr.i. raui.t, frtwli gnxenes and
pr.mj.t wr ef ,ur ruetomers is al-
ways t! mi at Branson and Kagnns.

Salem to a 10 and 15 cent house, they
offered to present n silver trumpet to
tho Fire Company who would got thu
most voles at 1 a ticket. Her manager
showed mo her bill for tho trumpet,
which was fCO. Tho two companies
Capitol No. 1 nnd Tiger Company No. 2

the members of which paid out over
f 4C0 nnd tno citizens nearly friuo more.
Tho superintendent of the penitentiary,
then Win. Wntkins, paid (30 for tickets
to help ids company get tho trumpet:
whilo Joe. Meyers, who occupied
the BJimc placo that I nm
in now, gavo $25 that his compnny
ehould gctit. In that way the citizens
and fire companies woro duped
$000 for a silver trumpet that cost $00,
nnd bnd tho privilege of seeing a 10 and
15 cent played-o- ut show ntn dollar each.
Now wo havo such fakirs In 8alem who
stylo themselves as merchants that
throw In something nnd thoy got other
fools who haven't seDso enough to know
that thoy aro injuring their own busi-

ness by becoming cats pnws to help
tho fnkirs. Among them you

will find nppnrently eomo sensible mon
that bito fct It some barborP, jnwelers,
grocers. What will be tlie result at the
end of five or six months? Somo Bociety
will getn tin whistle or fome old rattle-
trap, and tho citizens will pnyfrom 15 to
20 per rent moro on every article they
purchase of the fnkirs than what thoy
could buy in n legitimnto house, nnd
thero nro mnny in Snlem who do n te

business. Friedmnn likes com-

petition Is not afraid cf nny ono com-
ing hero with n largo stock ofeoodB;it
would only holp businees. Tlioso who
want a good suit of clothes for a man or
boy. or n bar, or ladies' nnd gents'

save monoy by buying
at

Commercial Sts., Salem Ore.

50 to
our

the
and

We a
31.

Best in Goods and Shoes

First door south of Post

Friday.

Wheat

your

Liverpool London

Mercan-
tile Edinburgh.

Military Trolley

home

Mason and Contractors
Oui warehouses are crowded with

representative lines of hitch grado build-
ing materials. Giant cement and Kochs
Harbor Lime a specialty, clean, clear
sand and concreto gravel.

D. S.
Phone 301

BENTLEY
Front St

Yalues Up, Prices Down
Is what you will always find in our fresh
and correct stock of groceries. With
overy pound of tea, and evory pound of
coffee, as well as flour, cereals, canned
goods, and even, laundry supplies, we
guarantee the acme of quality, at low
prices.

M, T, Rineman
132 StstelStreet

319

Phose 131

Capital Bakery
133 Court Street.

Fresh Bread, Cakes, Pies, etc, Daily
delivery and old at principal groceries,
Pastry made to order.
cppPIA I Sunday roast nnd BakedjrutiAL Beans done free for our
:ustomers. Give us a trial.

C. E.JVlcllwain, Prop.

There is no

Place Like Home

And to feel and bo at home Is to
trade at

The Fair Store

&3C0

Where you can find bargains In

everything, for men, boys' ladies'
nnd children. If you want any-

thing to use or wear, you can get
it at the lowest Racket prices for
cash. Como in and get our prices
whether you buy or not.

The Fair Store
274 Commercial st. Salem. Or.


